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VOt.'NG POLITICIANS . . . Riviera Elementary School 
eighth graders Tuesday elected a president of the United 
States, after holding a mock political convention. Shown 
arc the nominees and national chairmen Diana Worthen, 
Democratic chairman; Honnie Bielefelt and Virginia Cow-

GOP Sweeps First 
California Voting

man, Democratic presidential and vice presidential nomi 
nees; Jean Klssclherg and Dale St. John, Republican vice 
presidential and presidential nominees; and Forrest 
Sedgewick, GOI' chairman.

Peace and disarmament 
proved to be winning issues 
for the "Republicans" in Hiv- 
iera Elementary School's 
annual mock presidential elec 
tion, with Dale St. .John and 
Jean Kisselberg being named 
president and vice-president 
of the United States, respec 
tively.

They defeated the "Demo 
cratic" candidate, Konnie Biel- 
efelt and Virginia Cowman, as 
eighth graders went through 
their annual mock political 
convention and election.

Eighth graders in three 
classes acted just like their 
elders in holding a mock po 
litical convention and electing 
a president as part of their 
study of government. The 
classes of Mrs. Irma Wilson, 
Mark Kerby, and Ronald Hall 
took part.

£ STUDENTS DIVIDED Into 
parties and chose a state to 
represent. Then they met in 
convention, drew up a party 
platform, and nominated can 
didates for president and vice- 
president. The convention was 
complete with the usual ban 
ner, floats, and flowery politi 
cal speeches.

The GOP platform hit heav 
ily at the peace and disarma 
ment issues, while the Demo 
crats called for lower taxes, 
foreign aid, lower living costs, 
an end to strikes, and narcot 
ics controls.

» » *
FORREST SEDGWICK and 

Diana Worthen acted as chair 
men for the Republican and 
Democratic parties respect-

Michael Mullen, a freshmar
:om Torrance, look part in a 

;tudent chamber music concerl 
at Carleton college Sunday 
Jan. 10. Twelve students par 
ticipated in the program which 
included works of Mozart, Bee 
thoven and Poulene.

Mullen played the piano in 
Beethoven's Trio in H flat 
Major, Opus 11, for Clarinet, 
Cello and Piano.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Mullen of 1519 Post 
Ave. and is a graduate of Tor 
ranee High School.
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The mock convention, held 

every year, is part of the 
eighth grade study of govern 
ment. After the conventions | 
are over, students continue I 
their study of government. 
Each youngster concentrates i 
individual study on the state 
which he represents at the 
convention. Each youngster 
writes to a leading congress 
man or senator from that 
state and asks him for infor 
mation about his stale and 
bills which are currently in 
congress.

*    
STUDENTS also follow the 

current bills through Cong 
ress, both in their own model 
congress and in the newspa 
pers. ,

The student congress will 
meet to consider legislation 
similar to that which is being 
discussed in Washington. 
There, also will be a Supreme 
Court and presiding cabinet.
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  Complete Men'5 Wear 

Manhattan Shirts 

Don Richards Suits 

Jarman Shoes 

Sweaters 

Slacks 

Jockey Brand

• Tuxedo Rentals

• One Day Alterations

• We Special Order

'Bring in this ad
and receive 

$1.00 Gift Certificate

DONLENS for men

2211 Lomlta Blvd. 
DA 6-3366 Lomita

Always a phone at hand... 
In a home that's telephone-planned!

Tho height of convenience . . . 
that's what you and your family 
will enjoy when there nro tele 
phone extensions strategically 
upotted throughout the house.

No more running, no more 
missed calls not when there arc 
extensions In the kitchen, the 
bedroom, the den, the workshop,

the laundry, even out on the 
patio. All you have to dn is 
reach ... and there! your call is 
on the line.

For help in making your homo 
telephone planned, simply call 
our 1-iii.siness Ollice. Start enjoy 
ing the height of convenieiiro 
.soon by calling us today.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
America'i Largen Independent Telephone Syiltm

NEW RCA VICTOR 
17" PORTABLE TV

The Spoilsman |-4o.OO

NO MONEY DOWN, $9 MONTHLY

We made a special purchase of 200 sets to bring you this oulslanding value! 
A big screen (17" diagonal measure) budget-priced portable with powerful 
performance and sleek styling. Transformer-powered chassis, Security- 
Sealed circuits, channel equalizer combine to give you highest-quality pic 
ture and reception. High efficiency antenna built in. Decorator styled in 
 beautiful ivory finish.

WESTINGHOUSE

TRADE IN YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR ON 

WESTINCHOUSE II CU. FT. SUPREME

188.88 N0 M()M- Y MONTHLY

Giant capacity full-width frce/.er holds (iO-lbs. The fro/en 
storage tray holds an additional Ifi-lb.s. . . . .space for 
plenty of fro/en food packages. There's extra door storage: 
two egg racks, huller shelf, and storage for tallest huttles, 
Full width cri.sper. Cold control offers infinite tempera 

ture settings. lUghl-hand or left-hand dour.

Mujor Appliances Third Flour

DEL AMO

.Hawthorne ot Scpulveda Blvd., Torrance — FR 6-8744 
IN THE DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER

SHOP FRIDAY 
9:30-9:30


